2016-17 Science Fair Proposal Form
Due by Tuesday, November 22nd

Name ____________________________________________ Period ______

Project Type (circle one): Experiment Research Project with Model Invention

Science question you seek to answer with your project: ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Brief description of project ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

If an experiment, what are the variables involved? How will you measure the dependent variable?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Teacher approval/signature ____________________________ ← get this first

Parent/guardian signature ______________________________ ← get after teacher approval

List additional partners (Note: each participant must fill out his/her own proposal form)
Partner Name_______________________________ Teacher_____________________ period ______
Partner Name_______________________________ Teacher_____________________ period ______

The Initial Process:
• Decide who you will work with (by yourself or with one or two partners)
• Choose a science subject that interests you (can be from any branch, including social sciences)
• Complete this proposal form & get your parent/guardian signature by the due date